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DE FINING LIT ER ACY

LES SONS FROM HIGH-STAKES TEACHER TESTING

Catherine Luna
Ju dith Solsken
Uni ver sity of Mas sa chu setts, Amherst

El ea nor Kutz
Uni ver sity of Mas sa chu setts, Boston

Teacher ed u ca tors face a di lemma: How do we pre pare preservice teach ers to pass new high-stakes
cer tif i ca tion tests when these tests are of ten based on philo soph i cal per spec tives that run coun ter to
our own be liefs about lit er acy, learn ing, and teach ing. In this ar ti cle, the au thors of fer an in -
quiry-ori ented ap proach that uses the lens of the New Lit er acy Studies to help pro spec tive teach ers
si mul ta neously pre pare for and cri tique high-stakes stan dard ized tests such as the Com mu ni ca tion
and Lit er acy Skills (CLS) por tion of the Mas sa chu setts Ed u ca tor Cer tif i ca tion Tests. The au thors
de scribe a spe cific ac tiv ity, in vit ing preservice teach ers to ex plore the so cial na ture of literacies, in -
ves ti gate the char ac ter is tics of the CLS, and re flect on this type of high-stakes as sess ment. Af ter pro -
vid ing a cri tique of the CLS test based on this type of ac tiv ity, the au thors of fer rec om men da tions for
more ex tended ac tiv i ties to be used in teacher ed u ca tion courses.

But this test goes against ev ery thing I’m be ing
taught to teach!

This ob ser va tion, from a frus trated un der grad -
u ate stu dent par tic i pat ing in a work shop to pre -
pare preservice teach ers for the Com mu ni ca -
tion and Lit er acy Skills (CLS) por tion of the
Mas sa chu setts Ed u ca tor Cer tif i ca tion Tests
(MECT), sums up a di lemma fac ing teacher ed -
u ca tors across the na tion: How do we pre pare
preservice teach ers to pass new high-stakes cer -
tif i ca tion tests when these tests are of ten based
on philo soph i cal per spec tives that run coun ter
to some of our most deeply held be liefs about
lit er acy, learn ing, and teach ing? As Mas sa chu -
setts teacher ed u ca tors and lit er acy schol ars
com mit ted to a view of lit er acy as so cial prac -
tices and of teach ing and learn ing as in quiry, we
find our selves fac ing this di lemma in re la tion to
the CLS.

Designed by the test ing com pany National
Eval u a tion Sys tems, the CLS rep re sents one half 
of Mas sa chu setts’s con tro ver sial new teacher
cer tif i ca tion test (the other half is a sub ject area
test). The CLS con sists of a read ing subtest made 
up of mul ti ple-choice and vocab u lary items and 
a writ ing subtest that includes two writ ing exer -
cises, a num ber of gram mar and usage ques -
tions, and a dic ta tion activ ity designed to mea -
sure test tak ers’ grasp of writ ten mechan ics (see
Table 1). Since its first April 1998 admin is tra -
tion, when more than one half of the test tak ers
failed, the MECT in gen eral and the CLS in par -
tic u lar have gen er ated storms of con tro versy in
Mas sa chu setts (Ebbert, 1998; Mason, 1998).
Debates con tinue to rage about the appro pri ate -
ness of the tests and about the qual ity of Mas sa -
chu setts teach ers and teacher edu ca tion pro -
grams. In the mean time, how ever, the stakes
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remain high: Teacher can di dates must pass the
CLS to teach, and teacher edu ca tion pro grams
must reach an over all pass rate on the MECT of
80% of their grad u ates to retain their accred i ta -
tion from the state.

We want to help our teacher edu ca tion stu -
dents pre pare for and pass this high-stakes,
stan dard ized test of com mu ni ca tion and lit er -
acy skills, but we want to do this in ways that
sup port and fur ther, rather than con tra dict, the
under stand ings about lit er acy as social prac -
tices and learn ing as inquiry that we pro mote in
our courses. In this arti cle, we offer an
inquiry-ori ented approach that uses the lens of
the New Lit er acy Studies to help preservice
teach ers simul ta neously pre pare for and cri -
tique high-stakes lit er acy tests such as the CLS
and sim i lar tests their own stu dents may be
required to take. After a review of the lit er a ture
related to the New Lit er acy Studies, we describe 
an activ ity designed to engage preservice teach -
ers and teacher edu ca tors in an inquiry into the
CLS as a lit er acy prac tice. As a part of this
descrip tion, we pro vide a cri tique of the CLS
from the per spec tive of lit er acy as social prac -
tices. Finally, we con clude with sug ges tions for
addi tional ways to use high-stakes test ing as an
oppor tu nity for preservice teach ers to enrich
their under stand ings of lit er acy and to engage

in mod els of inquiry that may be used with their
stu dents as well.

Per spec tives From 
the New Lit er acy Studies

The the o ret i cal per spec tives on lit er acy that
ground our work in teacher ed u ca tion and our
cri tique of the CLS are drawn from re cent schol -
ar ship in the field some times re ferred to as the
New Lit er acy Studies (Gee, 1990; Street, 1995).
The fol low ing key points from this lit er a ture in -
form our con sid er ation of the CLS.

Lit er acy is not a sin gle body of knowl edge but a
var ied set of so cial prac tices. In con trast with the
prev a lent un der stand ing of lit er acy as a body of
knowl edge and skills pos sessed by in di vid u als,
the New Lit er acy Studies fo cus on the ways that
peo ple use read ing, writ ing, and oral lan guage
in so cial sit u a tions for so cial pur poses. This ap -
proach emerged in the early 1980s with an thro -
po log i cally based work by Heath (1983) in the
United States and Scribner and Cole (1981) in
Af rica show ing that dif fer ent cul tures and com -
mu ni ties have dif fer ent “ways with words”
(Heath, 1983), that even seem ingly uni ver sal
acts such as ask ing ques tions and tell ing sto ries
vary across cul tures and sit u a tions, and that the
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TA BLE 1 Over view of Mas sa chu setts Ed u ca tor Cer tif i ca tion Test: Com mu ni ca tion and Lit er acy Skills Test

Read ing subtest
Mul ti ple-choice items are linked to read ing pas sages. The sam ple pas sage is about bac te ria farm ing, and the ques tions deal with main

idea, writer’s pur pose, in fer ences about con tent, and un der ly ing as sump tions.
Word mean ing (vo cab u lary) items re quire can di dates to write def i ni tions of words. The words on the sam ple test are abol ish and de -

moc racy.
Writ ing subtest

Written sum mary re quires can di dates to read a pas sage and write a sum mary of it. Sum ma ries are scored for fi del ity to the con tent of the
pas sage, con cise ness, or ga ni za tion, sen tence struc ture, us age, and me chan i cal con ven tions. The sam ple pas sage is about the
mean ing of the Con sti tu tion.

Written com po si tion re quires can di dates to write an es say on a spec i fied topic. Es says are scored for ap pro pri ate ness of topic and style,
me chan i cal con ven tions, us age, sen tence struc ture, fo cus and unity, or ga ni za tion, and de vel op ment of ideas. The sam ple prompt in -
volves tak ing a po si tion about rais ing the fed eral tax on gas o line.

Gram mar and us age
Mul ti ple-choice items are linked to pas sages that con tain gram mat i cal, us age, or struc tural er rors. The sam ple item in volves a pas sage

about Mar tha Gra ham, with ques tions about the or der of in for ma tion and punc tu a tion con ven tions.
Sen tence cor rec tion items pres ent sen tences that con tain one or more er rors and re quire the can di date to re write the sen tence in ed ited

Amer i can Eng lish. The fol low ing is a sam ple item: “Even though they both knew the boat was your’s, nei ther Ar thur nor Ed thought to
ask them selves whether it was proper to use it with out first ob tain ing per mis sion.” (Hint: There are two er rors.)

Gram mar def i ni tion items re quire can di dates to write def i ni tions of gram mat i cal terms. The sam ple items are “noun” and “prep o si tion.”
Written me chan ics in volves lis ten ing to an audiotaped pas sage and writ ing it down word for word. Spell ing, punc tu a tion, and cap i tal iza -

tion are scored. The pas sage on the first ad min is tra tion of the test was from The Fed er al ist Pa pers.

SOURCE: Adapted from Mas sa chu setts De part ment of Ed u ca tion (1998).
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type of lit er acy val ued in schools is just one of
many types of lit er acy prac tices out side schools. 
So in stead of lit er acy in the sin gu lar, schol ars
have be gun to speak of lit er acy prac tices, mul ti -
ple literacies, or sit u ated literacies and to see in -
di vid u als as hav ing var ied rep er toires of
literacies.

The mean ings of oral and writ ten texts are em bed -
ded in sociocultural con texts, and in ter pre ta tion de -
pends on those con texts. Barton (1994) de scribes
lan guage as a sym bolic me dium through which
peo ple rep re sent ex pe ri ence to them selves and
oth ers in ways that are con tin u ously ne go ti ated
within par tic u lar so cial groups or dis course
com mu ni ties. Mean ing is not car ried by texts
but is lo cated in the in ter ac tions be tween
speaker/writer, lis tener/reader, and the text.
On this ba sis, Street (1995) and oth ers (e.g.,
Tannen, 1982) have ar gued against the no tion
that writ ten lan guage is au ton o mous and
decontextualized and car ries sin gu lar mean -
ings (e.g., Olson, 1977). Al though some writ ten
dis courses, such as the law, are de signed to be
ex plicit and self-con tained, the va ri ety of in ter -
pre ta tions gen er ated when le gal ar gu ments are
made in court dem on strates the im pos si bil ity of 
this ideal (Barton, 1994). Thus, the pro duc tion
and in ter pre ta tion of texts al ways in volve un -
der stand ings rooted in sociocultural con texts.

The forms of oral and writ ten texts are de signed to
serve per sonal and so cial pur poses in par tic u lar
sociocultural con texts and are dif fi cult, if not im pos -
si ble, to gen er ate or eval u ate in the ab sence of pur -
pose and con text. A large body of re search in
sociolinguistics and the eth nog ra phy of com -
mu ni ca tion (e.g., Gumperz, 1982; Heath, 1983)
dem on strates that the vo cab u lary, gram mat i cal
and tex tual struc tures, and de liv ery or for mat -
ting of texts are shaped to meet the com mu ni ca -
tive pur poses and cul tural norms of the so cial
sit u a tion. Lin guists de scribe va ri et ies of a sin gle 
lan guage as di a lects (va ri et ies shared within a
re gion or so cial class) and reg is ters (va ri et ies
typ i cal of par tic u lar so cial con texts), and they
ar gue that all va ri et ies are sys tem atic, gram mat -
i cal, and func tional (Kutz, 1997). Peo ple learn a
num ber of va ri et ies through mem ber ship in so -
cial groups and par tic i pa tion in so cial in ter ac -

tion, and they draw on these va ri et ies flex i bly to
serve their pur poses in so cial sit u a tions. Even
gen res that seem ubiq ui tous, such as rules and
reg u la tions, take dif fer ent forms de pend ing on
the con text and cir cum stances. Kress (1999)
com pares rules posted in three dif fer ent in sti tu -
tions and de scribes how pro hi bi tion, for ex am -
ple, is ex pressed more di rectly in some set tings
than in oth ers (e.g., “NO EATING at all in am bu -
lances” vs. “Please re spect the fa cil i ties and
equip ment, and take par tic u lar care with un -
trained chil dren”) (p. 465). He ar gues that text
pro duc tion is al ways “gen er a tive,” with texts
de signed in re sponse to the per ceived needs of
the maker of the text in a given en vi ron ment.
Thus, mat ters of form are in te grally tied to con -
text and pur pose and can not be pre scribed or
eval u ated with out con sid er ing con text and pur -
pose.

Lit er acy prac tices in volve the in ter re lated use of
oral lan guage, read ing, and writ ing, which be come
al to gether dif fer ent prac tices when de com posed into
sep a rate, dis crete skills. Studies of sit u ated
literacies have chal lenged the tra di tional di vide
be tween orality and lit er acy and have dem on -
strated that in a lit er ate so ci ety, the forms and
func tions of oral and writ ten lan guage over lap
con sid er ably and that oral lan guage, read ing,
and writ ing of ten oc cur within the same lan -
guage event (Street, 1995; Tannen, 1982). For ex -
am ple, nu mer ous stud ies show how ac a demic
read ing and writ ing prac tices are em bed ded in
and shaped by class room talk (Dyson, 1993; Rex
& McEachen, 1999), whereas other stud ies fo cus 
on the re la tion ship be tween ac a demic and
nonacademic lit er acy prac tices. For ex am ple,
Gilmore (1986) de scribes how the fea tures of
writ ten lan guage en ter into the cho reo graphed
oral per for mances, or “steps,” of ur ban Af ri can
Amer i can girls. When these same fea tures are
iso lated for in struc tion, prac tice, and as sess -
ment in the class room, how ever, they be come
very dif fer ent prac tices in which the same girls
per form very dif fer ently. Sim i larly, in struc tion
and as sess ment prac tices that call for con scious
aware ness and ar tic u la tion of as pects of lan -
guage, such as de fin ing parts of speech, are
quite dif fer ent from us ing those same as pects in
other types of prac tices. The ev i dence sug gests
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that in struc tion and as sess ment prac tices that
iso late lan guage from its con texts of use and de -
com pose it into sep a rate skills or re quire rote
def i ni tions of terms bear lit tle re la tion to the
prac tices peo ple need to learn and use to par tic i -
pate fully in a lit er ate so ci ety (e.g., Calkins,
1980).

There is no con tin uum or hi er ar chy of lit er acy; dif -
fer ent literacies serve dif fer ent pur poses and are val -
ued dif fer ently in dif fer ent so cial set tings. On the
re la tion ship among the va ri ety of sit u ated
literacies, Barton (1994) wrote the fol low ing:

There is not a sin gle di men sion on which they can be
placed from sim ple to com plex or from easy to dif fi -
cult. So-called sim ple and com plex forms of lit er acy
are in fact dif fer ent literacies serv ing dif fer ent pur -
poses. They do not lead on from one to the other in
any ob vi ous way. (pp. 38-39)

But in ad di tion to be ing sit u ated in sociocultural 
con texts, literacies are also as cribed value
within sociocultural, in sti tu tional, and po lit i cal
con texts. Barton, for ex am ple, points to the com -
mon per cep tion that read ing books is more
valu able than read ing comic books or mag a -
zines, and Street (1995) traces (and cri tiques) the
his tory by which “es say ist lit er acy” came to be
seen as the em bodi ment of rea son de spite the
ev i dence of sim i lar kinds of rea son ing in many
other lan guage prac tices. Even the stan dard iza -
tion of so-called cor rect spell ing and punc tu a -
tion is de scribed by Clark and Ivanic (1997) as a
nor ma tive val u ing of a par tic u lar set of lan -
guage con ven tions that have come to rep re sent
so cial ac cept abil ity and ed u ca tional achieve -
ment. Par tic u lar lit er acy prac tices of ten take on
sym bolic value (ei ther pos i tive or neg a tive) that
has lit tle to do with their meaningfulness and
func tion al ity in ev ery day life and more to do
with ra tio nal iz ing prej u dice against par tic u lar
so cial groups and main tain ing the so cial sta tus
of the elites.

Taking a his tor i cal per spec tive, Luke (1998)
and Street (1998) have argued that instruc tion
and assess ment prac tices based on the New Lit -
er acy Studies better serve the eco nomic and
social needs of the pres ent and the future than
do the assump tions of what Street calls the
“auton o mous model” of lit er acy, or the belief
that lit er acy is a sin gle hier ar chy of decom pos -

able skills and that writ ten texts should carry
sin gu lar mean ings iso lated from con text and
reflect a sin gle set of “cor rect” con ven tions. The
auton o mous model, accord ing to Street (1995),
inap pro pri ately gen er al izes a nar row set of
what are actu ally sit u ated prac tices, and it dis re -
gards the sociocultural con texts that make these
and other lit er acy prac tices mean ing ful. It thus
fails to address the social, cul tural, and intel lec -
tual com plex ity of the class rooms our
preservice teach ers will enter. Our goal in what
fol lows is to describe how the the o ret i cal per -
spec tives from the New Lit er acy Studies have
been and can be used with preservice teach ers
as a frame work for exam in ing the CLS test as a
sit u ated lit er acy prac tice. Our own inquiry
about the test with preservice teach ers and
teacher edu ca tors sug gests that it is framed by
the assump tions of the auton o mous model, as
we show through our dis cus sion of the activ ity
we have used.

Sit u ating, “Un packing,” 
and Critiquing the CLS

In this sec tion, we describe a three-part activ -
ity that draws on the notion of lit er acy port fo -
lios (Hansen, 1992), ped a gog i cal approaches
related to crit  i  cal  lan guage aware ness
(Fairclough, 1992; Gee, 1999; Lankshear, 1997),
and the con cept of sit u ated cog ni tion (Resnick,
1991; Wertsch, 1991). This activ ity is designed to
encour age preservice teach ers, in the con text of
a test prep a ra tion work shop, to explore the
social nature of literacies, to inves ti gate and
learn about the char ac ter is tics of the CLS test as
a spe cific lit er acy prac tice, and to reflect on the
impli ca tions of using this and other high-stakes
lit er acy tests to assess stu dents. The spe cific
three-part unpack ing activ ity out lined in this
arti cle was orig i nally designed by all three
authors to be used at con fer ence work shops
with audi ences of teacher edu ca tors, cur rent
and preservice teach ers, and admin is tra tors. All 
of us also have used aspects of this activ ity in
our classes and in test prep a ra tion work shops.
Our expe ri ences using the full three-part activ -
ity we describe below have con vinced us of the
value (for preservice teach ers in par tic u lar) of
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simul ta neously sit u at ing, unpack ing, and
critiquing high-stakes tests such as the CLS.

The activ ity described below reflects a per -
spec t ive on learn ing that arises from
sociocognitive stud ies and is com ple men tary to
our under stand ing of the ways in which
literacies are enacted in social con texts.
Researchers work ing within a Vygotskian tra di -
tion have argued that our notion of cog ni tion
needs to be reframed so that it is seen not as acts
of mind occur ring in the indi vid ual in iso la tion
from the social envi ron ment but as shaped and
fueled by social con text (Wertsch, 1991). The
con cept of sit u ated cog ni tion pres ents cog ni tion 
as think ing shaped in rela tion to a spe cific sit u a -
tion (Resnick, 1991) in much the same way that
the notion of sit u ated literacies focuses on what
is called for to prac tice a lit er acy in a spe cific sit -
u a tion. Sociocultural approaches to learn ing
empha size the impor tance of con struc tive activ -
ity and model build ing, medi ated through lan -
guage, to the acqui si tion of both new ways of
using lan guage (i.e., new literacies) and new
modes of cog ni tion.

More spe cif i cally, the activ ity we describe
draws on ped a gog i cal mod els devel oped
within the New Lit er acy Studies for sup port ing
the acqui si tion of new literacies and the trans -
for ma tion of cur rent lit er acy prac tices. Gee
(1999) argues that both sit u ated prac tice and
meta-aware ness are required for the acqui si tion
of a new lit er acy, espe cially when early prep a ra -
tion and lengthy appren tice ship are not avail -
able. He sug gests com par ing and con trast ing
the prac tices and val ues of dif fer ent dis courses
as a use ful strat egy for devel op ing meta-aware -
ness. Such meta-aware ness, accord ing to
Lankshear (1997), both enhances per for mance
in the new lit er acy prac tice and allows for cri -
tique and change of that prac tice, as dem on -
strated by stu dents at the Uni ver sity of the
Vir gin Islands who engaged in a crit i cal exam i -
na tion of West Indian Creole and Stan dard
Eng lish. As a result, they gained pro fi ciency in
Stan dard Eng lish and learned when and how
to draw on it for spe cific pur poses while also
chal leng ing the dom i nance of Stan dard Eng -
lish by affirm ing the social val ues and uses of
Creole (Ander son & Irvine, 1993). Both Gee and

Lankshear and oth ers (see Fairclough, 1992)
empha size the impor tance of build ing
meta-aware ness on the basis of the actual lit er -
acy prac tices of stu dents.

Delpit (1988) sug gests that an approach to lit -
er acy edu ca tion com bin ing sit u ated prac tice
and a crit i cal aware ness of issues of power is
par tic u larly impor tant for stu dents from
nonmainstream cul tural back grounds. Even as
these stu dents are being taught the codes of the
cul ture of power “within the con text of mean -
ing ful com mu ni ca tive endeav ors,” Delpit
(1988) argues, “they must also be helped to learn 
about the arbi trari ness of those codes and about
the power rela tion ships they rep re sent” (p. 100). 
Given the well-doc u mented dis par ity between
the pass rates of minor ity and main stream
teacher can di dates on teacher cer tif i ca tion tests
(Villegas, 1997), it would seem that an urgent
goal for test prep a ra tion work shops spe cif i cally, 
and teacher prep a ra tion pro grams more gen er -
ally, is to pro vide all stu dents with chances to
prac tice, com pare, and cri tique a range of sit u -
ated literacies, includ ing those called for by
stan dard ized lit er acy tests.

The spe cific three-part activ ity we describe
below reflects these goals and under stand ings
as it takes par tic i pants through an active pro cess 
of iden ti fy ing and reframing what they know
about their school literacies and the other
literacies they prac tice and of reconceptualizing
the CLS test as rep re sent ing a par tic u lar socially
sit u ated and societally priv i leged lit er acy prac -
tice. In the final sec tion of this arti cle, we sug gest 
more extended ped a gog i cal approaches that
allow for both sit u ated prac tice and crit i cal
reflec tion in the con text of teacher edu ca tion
classes.

Sit u ating the CLS

The first com po nent of this activ ity involves
each par tic i pant in the cre ation of a table of con -
tents for a lit er acy port fo lio. The notion of a lit er -
acy port fo lio (Hansen, 1992) dif fers from the
(both more and less generic) teach ing port fo lio
(Yagelski, 1997; Yancey, 1997) in its empha sis on
the entire range of its cre ator’s literacies—both
in and out of school—and in its focus on the col -
lec tion of doc u ments or arti facts that an indi vid -
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ual sees as rep re sent ing him self or her self as a
lit er ate per son across a vari ety of con texts.

To help par tic i pants under stand what we are
ask ing them to do, we begin by shar ing a sam ple 
lit er acy port fo lio table of con tents. Author
Luna’s table of con tents, for instance, rep re sents
her estab lished and devel op ing literacies and is
divided into three cat e go ries. Under the cat e -
gory “Items Rep re senting Teaching Literacies,”
she includes a “stu dent paper with my writ ten
response & audio tape of a writ ing con fer ence,”
a course syl la bus, a writ ten rec om men da tion for 
a stu dent, and a print out from a class Listserv.
Under “Items Rep re senting Learning/Research 
Literacies,” she lists “audio tape of inter view
with a research infor mant,” ERIC online search
direc tions, the “script from my lat est AERA pre -
sen ta tion,” and a pub lished book review. Under
“Items Rep re senting Other Life Literacies,” she
pro vides just a few exam ples, such as poetry,
e-mail cor re spon dence, a local hik ing map, and
a 1040 tax form.

In one CLS test prep a ra tion work shop
attended by 20 preservice teach ers, par tic i pants
gen er ated sim i lar lists con tain ing a wide range
of arti facts: com puter disks, tape record ings of
stu dent talk, aca demic essays, chil dren’s books,
owner’s man u als, les son plans, dic tio nar ies,
run ning records of stu dent read ing, and vid eo -
tapes of class dis cus sions. Sim ply gen er at ing
these kinds of lists of arti facts rep re sent ing their
own lit er acy prac tices—as they do in this activ -
ity—can help preservice teach ers (and teacher
edu ca tors) gain an aware ness of the vari ety of
ways in which they and their stu dents are lit er -
ate as well as an appre ci a tion for the nar row ness 
of the def i ni tion of lit er acy that under girds
some stan dard ized assess ments. Actually col -
lect ing these arti facts, writ ing reflec tions about
them, and shar ing them with each other—some -
thing that is not part of this par tic u lar activ ity
but that we and other teacher edu ca tors reg u -
larly invite stu dents to do in our classes—can
fur ther deepen preservice teach ers’ under -
stand ing of the contextualized and social nature
of literacies.

Un packing Sit u ated Literacies

To help preservice teach ers develop meta-
aware ness about the nature of var i ous lit er acy

prac tices as sug gested by crit i cal lan guage
aware ness approaches, it is nec es sary to take
this activ ity a step fur ther and ask par tic i pants
to unpack the char ac ter is tics of the prac tices
they have iden ti fied. To facil i tate this unpack -
ing, we pro vide a form that asks par tic i pants to
answer some straight for ward ques tions about
five aspects of lit er acy prac tices: form, pur pose,
par tic i pants, pro cess, and eval u a tion (see
Table 2). These “what,” “why,” “who,” and
“how” ques tions focus atten tion on the ways
that peo ple use read ing, writ ing, and oral lan -
guage in spe cific social sit u a tions for par tic u lar
social pur poses. The “who decides” ques tion
(under eval u a tion) invites par tic i pants to con -
sider the power rela tion ships that shape these
uses of lit er acy as well.

To model this unpack ing pro cess dur ing our
work shop, Luna answers these ques tions about
one of her own lit er acy prac tices: read ing and
respond ing to a stu dent paper. The form this lit -
er acy prac tice takes involves a mix of oral and
writ ten lan guage; its shape is that of a dia logue
between Luna and the stu dent, and the empha -
sis is on con tent and mean ing rather than on
mechan ics or spe cific struc tures. Luna has sev -
eral inter re lated pur poses: to com mu ni cate, to
main tain and nur ture her work ing rela tion ship
with this stu dent, and to help the stu dent
improve this par tic u lar text and improve his or
her abil ity to write this type of paper. Both Luna
and the stu dent are direct par tic i pants in this lit -
er acy event, but we would argue that there are
sev eral indi rect par tic i pants too; this is a lit er a -
ture review paper, so the authors of the books
and arti cles the stu dent is cit ing are indi rectly a
part of the con ver sa tion Luna and the stu dent
are hav ing. A lit tle more directly, we hear the
voices of the mem bers of the stu dent’s grad u ate
sup port group as well as the voices of other fac -
ulty who have com mented on this draft. This is
a flex i ble, pro cess-ori ented lit er acy event; it
involves an ongo ing pro cess of feed back and
revi sion. The time frame is nego ti ated, and both
pro fes sor and stu dent have a num ber of human
and mate rial resources from which they can
draw. These include the stu dents and pro fes sors 
referred to above as well as writ ten mod els of
other lit er a ture reviews. Both Luna and the stu -
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dent eval u ate Luna’s par tic i pa tion in this lit er -
acy prac tice based on sev eral cri te ria, includ -
ing how well the stu dent under stands and
applies the feed back she is giv ing him or her
and the qual ity of their ongo ing teacher-stu dent 
rela tion ship.

After unpack ing one of the lit er acy prac tices
rep re sented by an arti fact on their list, work -
shop par tic i pants com pare their results in small
groups and then describe the pat terns that they
see. The kinds of com ments par tic i pants make
(which will be described below) stress the
social, holis tic, var ied, and mean ing ful nature
of these sit u ated lit er acy prac tices. For some
teacher edu ca tors and preservice teach ers, this
activ ity can pro vide a con crete way to under -
stand what it means to say that literacies are
contextualized social prac tices. This under -
stand ing can then gen er ate excite ment and ani -
mated con ver sa tion about the pos si bil i ties for
expand ing the kinds of read ing, writ ing, and
oral lan guage activ i ties that take place in our
class rooms. Inev i ta bly, how ever, the energy of
such con ver sa tions is cut short when some one
brings up the con straint of stan dard ized lit er acy 
assess ments: How can we invite stu dents to
take part in these kinds of lit er acy prac tices when 
they are going to be assessed through tests that
do not seem to value these kinds of literacies?

Un packing, Con trasting, 
and Critiquing the CLS

This ques tion pro vides a segue to the third
and final part of this activ ity. Using the same

form, we ask par tic i pants to unpack the lit er acy
prac tice rep re sented by the CLS. We pro vide an
over view descrip tion of the test (see Table 1) as
well as sev eral sam ple test items. Based on this
infor ma tion, par tic i pants work in groups to
answer the same “what,” “why,” “who,” “how,” 
and “who decides” ques tions that they applied
to their own lit er acy prac tices. Over all, their
answers (see Table 2) offer a pow er ful cri tique of 
the nature and impli ca tions of the lit er acy prac -
tice rep re sented by the CLS.

Like all the arti facts that may be included in a
lit er acy port fo lio, a stan dard ized test rep re sents
a par tic u lar, sit u ated lit er acy prac tice. Accord -
ing to Emihovich (1994), “The test ing sit u a tion
is an inter ac tive con text in its own right, a con -
text in which all the par tic i pants need to share
an under stand ing of the appro pri ate norms and
expec ta tions of behav ior in order to par tic i pate
fully” (p. 35). Unfor tu nately for many stu dents,
this under stand ing may not be some thing that
they share, and their fail ure to per form well on a
test may reflect this lack of shared under stand -
ing rather than a lack of knowl edge or abil ity
(Resnick, 1991). One goal of our work with
preservice teach ers is to help them do well on
this test by mak ing the norms and expec ta tions
of the CLS test ing sit u a tion explicit. At the same
time, how ever, we hope that our inquiry into the 
CLS will raise impor tant ques tions for these
future teach ers about the nature and con se -
quences of the auton o mous view of lit er acy that
under girds the char ac ter is tics of the CLS test. In
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TA BLE 2 Un packing Sit u ated Lit er acy Prac tices: Sum mary of Re sponses

Com mu ni ca tion and
Your Lit er acy Prac tice Lit er acy Skills Test Lit er acy

Form: What is it? What form(s) Oral and writ ten lan guage, em pha sis on con tent Written re sponses to ques tions, 
 does it take?  em pha sis on me chan ics
Pur pose: Why are you do ing it? Main tain re la tion ship, help stu dent learn/ Dis play knowl edge, get cer tif i ca tion
 What pur pose(s) does it serve?  im prove text
Par tic i pants: Who is (di rectly or Stu dent and I, au thors of books cited, peers Test tak ers, test scor ers, test de vel op ers
 in di rectly) in volved in this  and col leagues
 lit er acy prac tice?
Pro cess: How do you go about On go ing pro cess of feed back and re vi sion Pre scribed pro cess, time lim ited, use of
 prac tic ing this lit er acy?  with ne go ti ated time frame; re sources are  re sources not al lowed
 What ma te rial and/or hu man  writ ten mod els and other texts; col leagues
 re sources do you draw on?
Eval u a tion: Who de cides if you Stu dent and I eval u ate based on stu dent Test scor ers eval u ate based on match
 have been suc cess ful?  ap pli ca tion of feed back; qual ity of  with ex pected an swers
 On what ba sis?  on go ing re la tion ship
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the next sec tion of this arti cle, we illus trate how
engag ing par tic i pants in com par ing their own
lit er acy prac tices and CLS test lit er acy can
address both these goals.

One of the pri mary char ac ter is tics that work -
shop par tic i pants noticed when they looked
across their own sit u ated lit er acy prac tices was
the close rela tion ship between a par tic u lar text’s 
form and its author’s/reader’s pur poses. One
par tic i pant pointed out that “there are a wide
range and vari ety of literacies and lit er acy prac -
tices rep re sented,” and another com mented
that “there are dif fer ent forms for dif fer ent pur -
poses.” The types of read ing, writ ing, and oral
lan guage rep re sented by the lit er acy prac tices
par tic i pants chose for their table of con tents did
not nec es sar ily have pre de ter mined forms or
struc tures but more often were shaped by the
author/reader to meet his or her own pur poses
and the needs of the par tic u lar sit u a tion or audi -
ence. In con trast, par tic i pants’ anal y sis of the
form rep re sented by the CLS high lighted the
pre de ter mined, inflex i ble nature of the test
ques tions and expected responses and related
this to the fact that test tak ers’ pur poses in
respond ing to test ques tions were exter nally
imposed. Iden tifying “dis play ing knowl edge”
and “gain ing cer tif i ca tion” as the pur poses of
this lit er acy prac tice, work shop par tic i pants
com mented that “test tak ers have no authen tic
pur poses or use for their responses” and “exter -
nally imposed goals are decided by exter nal
eval u a tors.”

It is impor tant for preservice teach ers pre par -
ing for the CLS to under stand the rigid nature of
the test expec ta tions in terms of form. This
under stand ing can help them pass the test. Even 
more impor tant, though, the value of inquir ing
into the form and pur poses of the CLS test is that 
it can prompt reflec tion on the part of these
future teach ers about the rela tion ships among
authen tic pur poses, for mal expec ta tions, and
mean ing con struc tion in the class room. In our
CLS test prep a ra tion work shops, we ask stu -
dents to exam ine the test objec tives, scor ing cri -
te ria, and sam ple responses that are pre sented
in the test infor ma tion book let (Mas sa chu setts
Depart ment of Edu ca tion, 1998). Of the eight
types of test ques tions on the CLS, only the writ -

ten com po si tion appears to invite some thing
other than one right answer in one cor rect form.
How ever, a close inves ti ga tion of the cri te ria
and sam ple responses for the writ ten com po si -
tion indi cates that even this seem ingly
open-ended prompt actu ally calls for a rig idly
struc tured response in the form of a tra di tional
five-para graph essay. This prespecified for mat,
com bined with the lack of a mean ing ful pur -
pose or audi ence (the prompt sug gests “a class -
room instruc tor”), can turn respond ing to the
writ ten com po si tion ques tion into what one
preservice teacher who took the test called an
“empty” expe ri ence. This test taker’s expe ri -
ence sup ports the con clu sion of one work shop
par tic i pant who said about the CLS, “There’s
not much room for mean ing-mak ing.”

In addi tion to straight for ward ques tions such 
as “what form does it take” and “what pur poses 
does it serve,” this anal y sis of the CLS test as a
lit er acy prac tice sug gests that preservice teach -
ers should pay atten tion to other, deeper ques -
tions as well. These ques tions include “who
decides the form,” “is the form related to the test 
taker’s own pur poses,” and “how much ‘room’
does this lit er acy prac tice allow for con struct ing 
mean ing.”

A closely related issue of form has to do with
the dis par ity work shop par tic i pants noticed
between the holis tic nature of their lit er acy
prac tices and the CLS test’s rep re sen ta tion of
read ing, writ ing, and oral lan guage as sep a ra -
ble and com posed of dis crete skills. Citing her
own pro cess of pro duc ing a grant pro posal, one
par tic i pant com mented, “There’s almost
always a mix of writ ten and oral literacies.” In
con trast, the CLS divides com mu ni ca tion and
lit er acy skills into read ing and writ ing, both of
which are tested through indi vid ual, writ ten
responses gen er ated in a silent room. A seem ing 
excep tion on the CLS is the dic ta tion exer cise.
On the first admin is tra tion of the CLS test, the
dic ta tion involved test tak ers in the tran scrip -
tion of a 156-word excerpt from The Fed er al ist
Papers as the tape-recorded text was played
three times (see Melnick & Pullin, 2000 [this
issue]). Although this activ ity could be con -
strued as involv ing both oral and writ ten lan -
guage, the test objec tives make clear that the
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pur pose of the dic ta tion is to mea sure test tak -
ers’ knowl edge of writ ten mechan ics. The oral
lan guage involved is more aptly char ac ter ized
as writ ten lan guage read aloud and the test tak -
ers’ task as one of repro duc ing a writ ten text. As
do many stan dard ized lit er acy tests, the CLS
treats read ing, writ ing, and oral lan guage as
isolable (and sep a rately test able) activ i ties.

Sim i larly, work shop par tic i pants noticed that 
the test fur ther decom posed read ing and writ -
ing into dis crete parts. Read ing on the test
becomes find ing the main idea and defin ing
vocab u lary, whereas writ ing becomes defin ing
parts of speech and answer ing mul ti ple-choice
ques tions linked to pas sages con tain ing gram -
mat i cal errors. As one par tic i pant put it, “It’s
about dem on strat ing iso lated skills.” Although
most par tic i pants agreed that prac tic ing iso -
lated skills can in some cases con trib ute to the
devel op ment of one’s other, more inte grated lit -
er acy abil i ties, this com ment raised an inter est -
ing ques tion in terms of lit er acy assess ment:
Does the abil ity to define parts of speech or to
iden tify and cor rect gram mat i cal errors in
decontextualized sen tences nec es sar ily reflect
com pe tence in any real-life lit er acy prac tices?
What exactly is the rela tion ship between the
abil ity to per form well on a test such as the CLS
and the abil ity to com pe tently read, write,
speak, and lis ten in and out of the class room?
Test devel op ers claim that tests such as the CLS
mea sure some thing called basic lit er acy, imply -
ing that activ i ties such as defin ing parts of
speech rep re sent the first rung on a lad der
toward some thing that could be called
advanced lit er acy. Work shop par tic i pants’ com -
ments (and research and schol ar ship from the
New Lit er acy Studies) sug gest that this hier ar -
chi cal model does not accu rately reflect the rela -
tion ship between test lit er acy and other sit u ated 
lit er acy prac tices.

It is imper a tive that preservice teach ers who
plan to take the CLS test know in advance that
they will need to answer dis crete skill and
knowl edge-about-lan guage ques tions. Many of 
the stu dents who have taken our test prep a ra -
tion work shops have reported back that hav ing
a better under stand ing of the nature of the CLS
as a lit er acy prac tice made it much eas ier for

them to pre pare for and pass the test. For us as
teacher edu ca tors, though, it is equally impor -
tant that these preservice teach ers also use their
anal y sis of the test’s for mat as an oppor tu nity to
raise larger ques tions, such as “how does this
test define read ing and writ ing,” “what counts
as lit er acy on this test and what does not,”
“what does it mean to call this ‘ba sic’ lit er acy,”
“what are the con se quences of defin ing lit er acy
in this way,” and “who ben e fits from this def i ni -
tion of lit er acy?”

In con trast with their other sit u ated literacies, 
which they described as inter ac tive, with “an
empha sis on inter per sonal com mu ni ca tion and
rela tion ship build ing,” work shop par tic i pants
saw CLS test lit er acy as being “not dialogic” and 
“like read ing and writ ing into a vac uum.”
Although they iden ti fied sev eral par tic i pants in
the CLS lit er acy prac tice (test tak ers, test scor -
ers, and test devel op ers), work shop mem bers
char ac ter ized the CLS as an indi vid ual lit er acy
activ ity, where “there’s no inter ac tion with a
reader or writer, just with the text.” In terms of
test prep a ra tion, this is an impor tant obser va -
tion because it high lights the need for test tak ers
to pay extremely close atten tion to what ever
writ ten infor ma tion is avail able about the test
pro cess, test ques tions, and scor ing cri te ria.

At another level, though, this obser va tion can 
lead to an inter est ing ques tion about the kinds
of knowl edge test tak ers actu ally need when
they inter act with the texts found in stan dard -
ized lit er acy tests. James Gee (1997) explored
this ques tion by ask ing a group of hon ors stu -
dents to answer mul ti ple-choice ques tions from
the read ing por tion of an SAT test with out ever
read ing the read ing pas sage on which the ques -
tions were based. About 80% of the nearly 100
hon ors stu dents answered all the ques tions cor -
rectly, prompt ing Gee to sug gest that “mas tery
of a cul tural model” and “alle giance to its val ues 
(at least in action, at test time)” are what is actu -
ally being tested by stan dard ized read ing tests
such as the SAT (p. 253). From the per spec tive of
the New Lit er acy Studies, the mean ings of texts
are always embed ded in sociocultural con texts;
there fore, rais ing the ques tion “who par tic i -
pates” in a par tic u lar lit er acy prac tice opens the
door for other sig nif i cant ques tions, such as
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“what counts as suc cess ful par tic i pa tion,”
“what kind of knowl edge is needed to par tic i -
pate suc cess fully,” and “who ben e fits from this
def i ni tion of suc cess ful par tic i pa tion?”

Like the inves ti ga tion of par tic i pa tion, an
exam i na tion of the pro cess involved in dif fer ent
lit er acy prac tices can also raise inter est ing
issues for preservice teach ers. In their com par i -
son of the CLS test with their own lit er acy prac -
tices, work shop par tic i pants saw a strong con -
nec tion between ques tions of pro cess and of
eval u a tion; fur ther more, they high lighted
issues of power and con trol as cen tral to both.
About her own lit er acy prac tices, one par tic i -
pant pointed out, “The cre ator/author is the one 
who eval u ates her own per for mance.” Another
added, “The eval u a tion is ‘looped’—it informs
what the author or reader does next.” In con -
trast, par tic i pants noted that in tak ing the CLS,
“Test tak ers have no power in the pro cess or in
the eval u a tion.” This lack of power on the part
of CLS test tak ers is high lighted by a descrip tion 
of the test-tak ing expe ri ence pro vided by
Jennifer Hurst (1999), an Eng lish edu ca tion
preservice teacher. Reflecting back on a seem -
ingly end less day of admis sions tick ets, topic
sen tences, hall way check points, and time lim its, 
Hurst writes that she does not believe the CLS is
the most accu rate mea sure of teach ers’ lit er acy
abil i ties. How ever, she also writes, “What the
CLS does assess is one’s abil ity to sur vive
bureau cracy” (p. 30). Knowing about this aspect 
of the CLS test, just as know ing about the form
of the test items, can be use ful for test tak ers in
terms of their prep a ra tion. What seems even
more impor tant is to fol low Hurst’s lead and
raise crit i cal ques tions about stan dard ized test -
ing as a lit er acy prac tice. In addi tion to ask ing
“how do you go about prac tic ing test lit er acy”
and “who decides if you have been suc cess ful
and on what basis,” preservice teach ers and
other edu ca tors need to ask ques tions, such as
“how do stan dard ized tests posi tion test tak ers
in terms of power,” “who decides what is worth
assess ing,” and “what are the con se quences of
using high-stakes tests that are informed by an
auton o mous per spec tive on lit er acy?”

TO WARD SUS TAINED RE SPONSES TO 
THE DI LEMMA OF HIGH-STAKES TESTING

The activ i ties described above effec tively
serve the pur poses of sit u at ing, pre par ing for,
and critiquing the CLS in the con text of
short-term work shops for preservice teach ers.
We con clude by offer ing some rec om men da -
tions for more extended activ i ties that might be
used in the con text of teacher edu ca tion classes.
The ques tions about lit er acy that are raised by
the CLS and other stan dard ized tests for pro -
spec tive teach ers apply to high-stakes test ing
for K-12 stu dents as well. The ways in which
teacher edu ca tors might work with pro spec tive
teach ers to explore their own sit u ated literacies
and the sort of lit er acy that the CLS rep re sents
are also ways in which the teach ers them selves
might work with their own future stu dents. So,
the activ i ties we sug gest here are designed to
model the sort of inquiry into literacies and
prep a ra tion for stan dard ized tests that pro spec -
tive teach ers can use with their own stu dents as
well.

Our first rec om mended activ ity involves
preservice teach ers in con struct ing full port fo -
lios of their own literacies. As sug gested ear lier,
hav ing future teach ers col lect arti facts to rep re -
sent the literacies that are impor tant in their
lives, write reflec tions about the func tions of
these literacies, and share their port fo lios with
one another deep ens their under stand ing of the
contextualized and social nature of their own
and their stu dents’ literacies (Hansen, 1992).
Those who feel anx i ety about their own lit er acy
abil i ties, as these are defined in one high-stakes
test ing per for mance, may gain con fi dence from
the fuller pic ture rep re sented in the port fo lio. In
iden ti fy ing what is involved in each of their
literacies and what they use it for—look ing, in
effect, at its form, pur pose, par tic i pants, pro -
cess, and eval u a tion—they may learn also,
through guided inquiry, how to approach the
tasks of test lit er acy by draw ing on the lit er acy
prac tices that serve sim i lar func tions in their
own lit er acy rep er toires.

The explo ra tion of sit u ated literacies can also
be expanded beyond the indi vid ual to focus on
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lit er acy prac tices within spe cific com mu ni ties,
whether those of the preservice teach ers or of
their future stu dents. Draw ing on inquiry mod -
els such as that of Heath (1983), for exam ple,
pro spec t ive teach ers could con duct
ethnographic stud ies of a com mu nity’s lit er acy
prac tices, com pare them with the prac tices of
text books and high-stakes test ing, and reflect on 
ways to bridge from one set of prac tices to the
other. In con duct ing such inquiry, preservice
teach ers would not only enrich their under -
stand ing of sit u ated literacies and pre pare for
high-stakes tests but also develop mod els of
inquiry to use with their own stu dents.

Other extended activ i ties might involve col -
lect ing and exam in ing texts that rep re sent the
lit er acy func tions and gen res that preservice
teach ers and their stu dents are likely to encoun -
ter on stan dard ized tests. Those likely to face a
per sua sive essay prompt, for exam ple, could
observe and col lect actual exam ples of per sua -
sion in spo ken and writ ten lan guage, iden ti fy -
ing what peo ple do when they are try ing to per -
suade in a par tic u lar con text and what makes
per sua sion suc cess ful within and across con -
texts. Asking ques tions about who is being per -
suaded about what, why, and how these ele -
ments influ ence the form of what is said or
writ ten—and doing so over many exam ples—
can help preservice teach ers iden tify the real
audi ences and pur poses for a vari ety of speech
acts (see Kutz, 1997, on study ing speech acts in
dis course con texts). Exam ining how the forms
of per sua sion vary across social set tings would
also help preservice teach ers per ceive how lit er -
acy gen res work, for exam ple, by com par ing a
per sua sive let ter as a genre of the world with the 
per sua sive essay as a school genre, iden ti fy ing
their sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences with each
other, and work ing together to name the ele -
ments of the school gen res and thus the cri te ria
by which they will be assessed. Preservice
teach ers can also ana lyze test gen res and the
gen res sug gested by test ques tions, in which the
genre may be a per sua sive essay but the pur -
pose is for the test taker to dis play knowl edge of
how to struc ture the school genre. Such inquiry
allows them to learn more about how lan guage
func tions in the world, even as it makes pos si ble 

a clearer under stand ing of the implicit pur poses 
of exam i na tion prompts for per sua sive essays
and of how to address their appar ent and
under ly ing pur poses. Such work can also begin
to raise the ques tions of social roles and power
that can fuel transformative efforts (Gee, 1999;
Kress, 1999; Lankshear, 1997).

When high-stakes cer tif i ca tion tests such as
the CLS rep re sent def i ni tions of lit er acy that run 
coun ter to the schol arly and ped a gog i cal beliefs
ground ing our prep a ra tion of teach ers, teacher
edu ca tors face the frus trat ing pros pect of tak ing
valu able time away from other impor tant activ i -
ties to pre pare stu dents for the test and in the
pro cess giv ing con tra dic tory mes sages about
lit er acy, learn ing, and teach ing. We believe,
how ever, that the o ret i cal per spec tives from the
New Lit er acy Studies pro vide the basis for
ped a gog i cal approaches, such as those we have
described here, which help preservice teach ers
sit u ate, pre pare for, and cri tique high-stakes
tests such as the CLS while pre par ing them to
engage their own stu dents in rich activ i ties for
explor ing lit er acy and pre par ing for their own
high-stakes tests.

There is sub stan tial evi dence that new teach -
ers’ prac tices con tinue to be most strongly
shaped by their prior beliefs, despite the les sons
of our teacher edu ca tion pro grams and even of
their intern ships (Weiner, 1993). Indeed, Burch
(1997), in review ing the con tents of teach ing
port fo lios pro duced by her own preservice stu -
dents, found that despite the issues she had
addressed in the course, port fo lio con tents
focused on infor ma tion about canon i cal lit er a -
ture, the prod ucts of com po si tion in tra di tional
modes, and worksheets on gram mar and parts
of speech. What ever we might teach about the
mul ti ple lit er acy prac tices that peo ple engage in 
and the ways they arise within mean ing ful
inter ac tion in spe cific social con texts, the dom i -
nant model of lit er acy that pro spec tive teach ers
have received through their own school ing is a
decontextualized, auton o mous one. Tests such
as the CLS, com ing at the end of their own (ide -
ally) rich teacher prep a ra tion, only con firm for
pro spec tive teach ers that the real lit er acy, the
one that counts, is test lit er acy. We want to dis -
rupt that notion, to give them the tools to see the
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literacies they and their stu dents are acquir ing
in more com plex ways, even in the con text of
this par tic u lar per for mance. We even dare to
hope that the ped a gog i cal approaches we sug -
gest here will ulti mately con trib ute to a better
informed pub lic dia logue about the appro pri ate 
assess ment of teach ers’ and stu dents’ lit er acy.
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